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Home-Coming; Success
Our Second Annual Home-Coming 
Day, held November 7, was a very en­
couraging success to those that worked 
to put it over. _____________ ■
More pep waa shown throughput 
the entire affair than has been dis­
played this whole year. The rally.that 
wax held on November 0, was the most 
successful that the school has over put 
on, which is saying a Jot. The yell 
leader deserves a greut deal of cralit 
for the pep and spirit that he put into 
the whole thing.
The program was carried through 
as it had been planned. The football 
game, the banquet and. the dance 
being heartily enjoyed by the old 
graas. At the banquet speeches were 
heard from many of the alumni and 
it is a source of great pride and en­
couragement to hear what fine suc­
cesses of the graduates of the school 
are making.
More of the alumni attended the 
dance than any other feature of the 
day and It surely was one of the hig-
Kt and best dances that we have had.) excellent music and the pretty 
decorations were Appreciated by all 
who attended.
Among the older alumni whose a t­
tendance was greatly appreciated was 
Mr. George Wilson of the clasa of 
1908. Mr. Wilson is at present in 
charge of the western division of the 
International Correspondence School, 
a position of great responsibilities am -^.- 
importance. Another old graduate whq 
was present is Mr. Guy Ilaldwin of the 
class of 1917- Mr . Baldwin is en­
gaged in agricultural pursuits at pres­
ent. Mr. Perozzi of the faculty was 
one of the oldest grads present having 
graduated with the class of 1912. 
Aileen MaCabe of the Citizen’s State 
Bank and Mrs. H .'S . Stewart (for­
merly Miss Hazel True) upheld the 
honor of the class of IBlg^ Clyde Shir­
ley of the class of 1914 who is one 
of the most loyal of the alumni is 
working in the local postal depart­
ment. Martin Martinsen ’17, of Santa 
Barbara and his brother Perry of ’20 
were present. Miss Tekla Johnson of 
the class of 1913 expressed her plea­
sure in the school’s growth. She is at 
present teaching at Shandon.
Dr. Crandall Goes North
Dr. Crandall and Mr. MacFarland 
left Friday morning for Oakland, where 
they attended the Pacific Slope Dairy 
Show.
The finest cattle of California are 
gathered and Join In competition at 
•his fair, which is held-under the su­
pervision of the California Dairy Coun-
Mr. Tennant taught Dr. Crandall’s 
class during his absence.
Amapola Club Meets
The Amapola Club held a meeting 
n.°Tt®In*K,r 8 ,n Hoorn <1 of the Admlnls-
at ion Building.....The meeting was
\y< * , Purpose of finding out whether 
ne girls wished to serpentine or not. 
n , r *?me discussion the faculty an- 
otinced the girls would be ullowed to 
pentlne with very few restrictions, 
u— ^°r n e^w y<*ars, have nrtt
unit1 * *0We(i to serpentine so it Is 
tutte an honor for the girls of '26.
mio« ™ee,,nK of the program coni- 
u  N.ov*mber 12. at the home of
inssii«y ,v; waH announced and the seeling adjourned.
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Armistice Day
The boys left here at eight o'clock 
In the morning and traveled In a body 
to l’aso Untiles. The parade began at 
ten-fifteen with the Poly boys Im­
mediately following the ex-soldiers. 
The band as always, preceded the mllh- 
tary.
f-  The American legion furnished 
transportation for the boys and the 
rifles.
Our new flag, presented by the Elks, 
was very beautiful and outshone the 
other flags.
The parado was over at eleven-thirty 
and the boys went to the Christian 
Church where they were given a very
good meal.
In the afternoon their uniforms were 
their pass to all functions. Many at­
tended the foot -ball game held there 
Imtween King City und Paso Robles. 
Plans had been made to stay over for 
the evening dance but after the aero­
plane accident all further functions 
.were cancelled and the boys returned 
home.
Mrs. Crandall At Home
The "little mother of'the campus” 
gave her first gathering of the year to 
the girls. There was a hunt for 
thimbles. In which were found slips 
of paper directing each girl to do some 
special thing Everyone did some lit­
tle stunt which was greatly enjoyed 
by lM>th the faculty and the girls.
— Mrs. Crandall is very generous in 
entertaining the girls end we hope 
the new girls will learn to love her 
as much as the old Polyltes do.
Delightful refreshments were served 
and the girls left with many Ideas 
for Christmas gifts.
The Honor Roll
At our Assembly on Nov. 4. the 
names of the students whose work 
averaged a two or better were an­
nounced. The Honor Roll was not as 
large as It should have been. The 
students are urged to remember that 
this six-week period Is almost up and 
soon another Honor Roll will be an­
nounced.
The list Is as follows: Jack Babcock, 
Ralph Bell, Ynez Rlckford, Ray Boy- 
sen, U na Brar.ll, Chester Davis, 
Eleanor Dunlap, Shirley Dunning, Wil­
liam Prederlekson, Albert llankensen, 
Elven Hansen, Orvls Hotchkiss, Mary 
Hughes, Ynez Hughston, Evelyn John­
son. Howard Koster, Vernon I-angen- 
bcck, Fred I-ouls, Rae Mayhalt, Her­
bert Perry, Neyman Pickard. Robert 
SIHner, Lucille Sterling, Willard Stout, 
nnd Storm Wade.
Assembly—November 4
The regular weekly assembly was 
held today and there were seats for 
everyone, owing to the absence of the 
band. They were in town rehearsing 
for their performance given at the 
Elmo Theater the following evening.
Dr. Crandall gave the assembly over 
to Mr. Agosti who had each commit­
tee give a brief sketch of his or her 
work concerning Home-Coming Day. 
Fred Louis gave a very interesting 
outline for his committee who were 
in charge of the dance and he an­
nounced that there would be a ‘ punch 
full0 of bowl’’ for us to drink.
Yells were practised and school 
spirit was awakened by our capable 
yell leader. Simpson.
Notice
Mr. Cunningham wishes to stHte 
that all those who have not purchased 
their oil stones and shop book must 
do so right away. The books and 
stones are in the store nnd may be 
purchased immediately. The penalty 
for not having either of the afore­
mentioned articles will be several win­
dows to wash. Get busy and buy your 
book or else wash windows, lake 
your pick. ______
Our Guests
Miss Vivian Iknlettl of New York, 
Vfxlted the school on November 16 
Miss Bonettl, who plans to come west 
to attend the University of California, 
Is a cousin to Miss Belle Tomaslnl.
• • •
Mrs. An ione  Grot visited he son 
Alphonse, on November 12.
To Santa Barbara and Back
The members of the football, team 
left the Dormitory at K: 15 last Fri­
day morning en route to Santa Bar­
bara. Four cars, Mr. Cunningham’s 
Chevrolet nnd John Mitchell’s Ford 
made the trip.
The trip down was uneventful and 
we arrived in the city of “boy cut 
bobs’’ a little after noon. Just as w<> 
pulled up at Santa Barbara Mitchell’s 
Ford had a fiat tire. This was the 
only trouble on the first lap of the 
journey.
The first thing that we did upon 
arriving was to eat lunch. Then we 
took our things to the hotel and pro­
ceeded to look over the Metropolis. 
The chief snort seemed to be looking 
for girls. Dodd Elliot took a bunch 
in his car and followed a Ford full of 
girls around until supper time. Thorn­
ton Lee end IJardme** weitf down to 
the beach to watch the bathing beau­
ties, while the rest of the bunch par­
aded up and down the main drag and 
watched the working girlr go home.
The other tenants In the hotel were 
very inconsiderate. They didn’t like 
it because the boys wanted to play 
tag up and down the halls In their 
B. VTD.’s; but finally we gagged Var- 
ian and put him to bed and everyone 
had a good night’s sleep. 7
The next morning Prescott disap­
peared just after breakfast and didn’t 
show up aguin until time to dress fom, 
the game. When he got back he went 
up and whispered something in Bill 
Lee’s ear and after the game they 
both rode off in a big car with a couple 
of Santa Barbara co-eds and were not 
seen again until time to come home. 
Both of these boys have been wanting 
to go back to Santa Barbara ever since 
the game.
The homeward trip went along very 
smoothly until we reached Los Ala­
mos. Then Mitchell’s Ford burned out 
a bearing and while they were towing 
it into the garage Georpe Sparks 
robbel the village store.
John Mitchell stayed at Los Alamos 
over night and the rest of the bunch 
came on home without further mis­
hap. _____
Printing Posters
The Print Shop has completed an­
other big advertising job for the 
school. Five hundred large posters, 
printed in red and black and having 
fifteen pictures portraying the differ- 
ent phases of the Work Around the 
iichogl, were put out and will be aent 
to the Teachers’ Institutes.
. Live Stock Show
The Han Luis Obispo County live 
stock show was a success. It could 
have lieen larger, but we must reniem- 
bei thnt large things generally come 
from small sources. This was the first 
stock show this county has had for a 
number of years, and Is was a good 
start toward renewing the custom.
The first day of the show was the 
big day. The Klwanls and Rotary 
Clulis put on a very good show. There 
were contests between the two clubs 
In speech making, stock Judging, horse 
racing, and many other things. The 
members of the two clubs formed 
down town at one o’clock and rode 
cut to the show In wagons. The crowd 
was the Inrgest that has been on the 
Poly campus for a long time
The second day was rather quiet 
and was given over to stock Judging 
and farm mechanic* demonstrations.
tTio pigs from the Poly Farm took 
all of the prizes, and the cattle and 
poultry also took a few ribbons. Judg­
ing teams from Poly, Cambria, and 
Atascadero competed In the Jive stock 
Judging There was not much of a 
crowd the second day.
The thlrd-and last day of the show 
was taken up largely by the auction 
sale. Purebred cattle, horses, poultry 
and swine were sold at open suction. 
Romp very good animals were for 
sale but due to the small number of 
buyers there was not a great deal of 
stork liought. The afternoon of the 
Inst day was taken up by football 
games and the fair grounds were 
closed up until next year.
New Water Mains
New water mains are being, laid
from the Johnson well to the storage 
tanks. This Improvement will be s 
great advantage to the school. It will 
cost several thousand dollars.
The wofk on the ditch Is largely 
being done by the boys and offer* them 
a chance for after-school and Satur­
day' work.
Lathe for Mechanic Dept.
One of the newest additions to the 
Machine Shop Is a large motor-driven 
lathe, the main feature being Its Indi­
vidual motor drive This makes It 
Independent of all other lathes tn the 
shop, which Increases Its usefulness o great deal
The lathe Is not set up yet but will 
tie soon. Mr. Knott's electrical class 
has charge of the electrical Insttlla- 
tIon and work Is progressing very well.
There are several unique features 
on the new machine It has a small 
rentrlfugal pump which throws a 
stream of water on the cutting tool. 
This relieves the operator of the task 
and leaves his hands free to do other 
things The machine has an attach­
ment which Is found In no ottler 
*eh«sil shop In the state. This attach­
ment Is used In making dies, cutters, 
and gear* of all description. The boys 
, who use the lathe and learn to use 
this attachment will k n o w  something 
which cannot tie learned at any other 
school In tin* state
Mr. Cunningham states that this 
lathe Is to used by only advanced 
students. This will keep It out of 
the bands of anyone who would be 
likely to Injure It In any way
The lathe will be used at first to 
repair the otfier lathes In the shop. 
There are several that will be, greatly 
Improved by this work and It will 
make the whole shop mure efficient.
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SPORTSMANSHIP-  POLY CHATTER-
There are two places in school The girls’ Physical Ed .class wants 
sports where sportsmanship should be to know how Avalyn Schlicht got tho 
exercised. First, in the rooting section, nosebleed that excused her from class 
and second on the field of play. the other day. It seems thut there is
In the rooting section’there are sev- mime red lead missing from one of the 
era! things that can be done which are freshly painted hydrants in front of 
unsportsmanlike. To leer at a player the Print Shop, 
of an opposing team If he happens to * • *
make a bad play is very poor policy.- On the whole, the Polytechnic Bat- 
Making a great deal of noise when the talion made a very credituble show- 
team is giving its signals is another ing at Paso Robles on Armistice, day, 
great mistake. When the opposing but a much better appearance would 
teum comes on the field give tnem a. have been made if someof-tbe fellows 
rousing cheer and not a lot of jeerB had taken military drill seriously. A 
and razzing. If they happen to beat little more “snap” would not be out of 
you, give tnem a big cheer too. The place in our military organization, 
last, but one of the greatest of the * * •
faults is the razzing of an official. At The parade was too much for Wll- 
times his decision may be unfair but iard Stout. He fainted a couple of 
many times he Tias been unjustly ac- times whiie wajtjng in the line for his 
cused. Remember he knows quite a bit iunch, an(| was unable to attend school 
about the game and is closer to it than the next duv 
you are. If his decision seems unfair ,  » *
nnvPJonH ^ I d d o  A bunch of the Poly shieks surely
W - e * J ‘ did their stuff at Paso Robles,you a lot of harm by antagonizing Spindola, Borboa, PeUit, and Pfeif-
irr hot .iim .llm n. feminine charm and were seen indulg­
e s *  on,'Who plays an unfair game. inK in their favorite out-door pastimes
V t f  X  T  S  8SS acZ!nntS
[he complaining. He should do this in K.irl with. J j *  «nd made a day, (and
a very diplomatic way and not in a ?!*° ? night) of it. Nels Jeppesen,
blustering threatening manner. If ,ke.w ,e  8 . ^ ’I'cver J "  pre,Pt  u  HDTa
he does it in a threatening manner, he wnlt* h'm
will very seldom get attention and J£at ke ha!j j?ot 8 u 1 m°n>ent
nearly always will antagonize the offl- throughout the diXi_;.— ....
cial. „■
If your team is defeated and you It is interesting to note that Jep and 
fought hard but fair you have a mor- Vernon are no longer running comne- 
nl victory. It is no disgrace to be beat- tition for a certain San Luis High 
en but it is a disgrace to win by un- School Alumnu. Jep has dropped out 
ten but R is a disgrace to win by un- of the run and is now directing his 
fair means. If you are beaten fairly attentions toward another of the fair 
do not put a lot of alibis; it is not sex, one who had seen his smiling 
good sportsmanship and shows that feature* in her parlor before-*-cven 
you think you are better than you in her grammar Ichool days, 
really are. Play the game fair and re- • • •
member, better defeat than victory by Some of the students still persist 
unfair means. in driving their so-called automobiles
wide open around corners on the cam- 
Thanksgiving pus. Keeno has but recently returned
_. . . , . , . . '  from the hospital, and another autoThaHksglviny i. ju .t  one week away accident, ,  not' in D’rder jugt at nt.
and to many of us it brings visions of m ,  .
roast turkey and all the rest that goes ,.A. . . . _  , _  ,
to make a Thanksgiving dinner some- Edith Aumaier has vamped a P resh- 
thing to look forward to. To those of maJ- They became so interested in 
us who live away from Poly it gives a J*80*1 t^8* fhey stood on the side-
chance to vi.it our home and relatives. Ilne" without even noticing the inter-
T. . . .__ . . company football game tho otherThanksgiving has a deeper meaning pieht 
than just a large dinner and a few * ' • » •
U.L* a» v y *et a"ide -  We have a lot of talk about School K,vf . ‘hank" f°.r tht  things we re- SpirIt thege daygi but there U algo
wki' hf %ake °ur.li/ e T e another brand of pep that is in order pleasant. The first Thanksgiving day th d v ^  that i« ,•!««« snirit
was celebrated by the Pilgrim Fathers. thLge dayg’ ; hat “  1 l" ’iB J H ! T
They joined with the Indians in a .• » ,  ,  , #
great feavt and good will was fostered . "  , prospect of a senes of
by everyone. interclass football games immediately
Pilcrriwt. . nfter the close of the regular season,
.s & s s s z  i ?  ovory ........ .
a great deal more to be thankful for. ' .  • .
We do not have hostile savages ready „  . ,
to kill us at any time, starvation and ... ,e Freshmen made a rather poor 
disease staring us in the face, and a <JiaPlaf# of c18™ loyalty when candi- 
wilderness to conquer. dates for the Freshmen squad w n c .
From the small colony begun by the [ 0*‘ Ma,1-V "[ th‘‘ Wggest men
Pilgrims ha. risen the mighty nation I i r L l l ? 1" * 1'
of today. Our living conditions today . “ reasons whatever.
are better than those of any other na- , ,  * ,
tion of the world. Our forefathers . rillen-M nrgvetiW  hv do we always 
suffered many hardship, to make our , 'e to. ff'Kgl*-* in English? 
nation what it i. today. They fought Harriet : Because w* haven’t learned
and died for the cause of our country. **ukh in uny other language!
In doing this they strengthened our h, .  , . . i u .• '■
nation until it is one of the loading na- I f  th^thT n/. * <lHy' Th'uk
t.ons of the world today. This is some- T  '° r . ^ hick S«« to be
thing to be thankful for and we ail u , <Ih ty H,t' ,,1Hny «n«l you 
must .how our appreciation by help-1 theg, 'rtslnirli^ t ^  | h< m t [1- Think of
“  b",t"  S w V S " s y ? - ^ :: T4"?ks ' s i :
T h a s k f f l l  ^ . h.T ,,i .“ thc. « K  m“k" b"“ * '
Dor/// Doings
Summers had better he a little more 
careful him ho watks ttnwn th0'~8treet 
with his fair companion, a white 
sweater shows up too much on u blue 
background.
Leo Randhouer must like to show 
the public how he struts his stuff; if 
he didn’t, he’d pick u better place to
spoon than a Grammar School yard.
• *  •
Going to Paso Robles was sure hard 
on Pfeiffer; he wns trying to Shiek all 
the girls und failed.* * •
•H. Perry is a very precautious lad. 
When some of the boys asked him why 
he didn’t go out with the girls he suiil, 
" I’m afraid l i t ,  have to walk home." 
He sure is learning the ways of the 
world fast. • * *
Andy Miller tnyst be on a diet; he 
husn’t been down to the dining hall 
for supper on Sunduy night for six 
weeks. ♦ * •
Andy says the reason we didn’t win 
the Dorm-Town footbull game was
that we didn’t make uny touch downs.■------- • • •
L. Houl ihan is now u member of the 
Dorm company; he is living ut the 
creamery.
* *
Frank Quinonez is back at- school 
again. He is still currying his arm in 
u sling but he says it is feeling fine. ^ » * •
Considerable groaning was heard 
amongst the Dorm boys when the Can- 
tain unnounccd that first call would 
be sounded at 0:15 Wednesday instead 
of the usual time.* • • -------
Lungenbeck should not go with any 
girls while he is going to school. 
Every time he goes out he is absent 
from school for u couple of duys.* * *
Some of the Dorm boys haven’t got 
over their childhood days yet. There 
were several of them in back of the 
dining hull the other night trying to 
see h6w much noise they could make.* • »
Many of the Dorm football team 
muy be seee limning around the hulls 
of the Dorm. They say thut footbull 
is too hard on a fellow, especially 
without any practise.
Spindola: I am a woman hater.
Young Lady (very indignantly): I 
won’t speak to you uny more.
Spindola (down on his knees): 
Please don’t I won’t hnte you.
Meet Me 
at the
Stag Billiard Parlor 
Ask Any Polyite
HILL’S BAZAAR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Higuera Street
S T E V E ’ S T A X I
t h e  p r i c e  is  r k j h t
(’ountry A City T rip . Anywhrr*. any Tim . Oprn c .r , I2..1* par hr.. limmi.Jn. .3.00,
WE MEET ALL TRAINS 
1013 Chorro St. Phone 754-J
HORN’S
RADIOLAND
Exclusive Radio Dealer
1023 Morro St; San Luis OblspA
SINSHEIM ER BROS.
INC.
v SINCE 1876
Darling
Department! Store
Ladles' and Children’s 
New 'V inter Coats 
Sweaters and Dresses 
All Grades and Prices
rs<  ft'o Higuera St. San Luis Ohlspo
WICKENDF.N
AND
WICKENDEN
r  ■
Hart, SchufTner & Marx
CLOTHES
Polytechnic School 
Uniforms
T H E  W H IT E  
HOUSE
The Home of Quality
_ S. TOGNAZZINI, Prop.
Groceries, Frults-^jAkery Goods, 
Household Ha7dware
; ---------  ?■ . — ----------- --------
Phones $*’and s s  /an Luis Obispo,’Oil.
Service—Courtesy—Quality
DRY GOODS
• •
WOMEN’S AND.CHILDREN’S 
WEARING APPAREL AND 
ACCESSORIES
74U H10UKKA 8T. HAN I.ITIS OHIHI’O
PRIVATE LESSONS
IN
Violin, Piano, Banjo, Guitar, 
Ukelele, Cello.
AT POLY STUDIO
Pric# $1.00 period
Instructor Margaret Brown
Ice Cream Sodas and 
Milk Shakes 
10c
KOFFEE KUP -
A. S A U E R  CO.
Groceries and Produce
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27 * 848-850 Monterey
t h e  p o l y g r a m
v2
Payirtg cash for what one wanta.U 
a good wHy to bree'd the habit of 
wanting ho much.
liride (consulting cook book): Oh, 
my cake is bunting and,I can’t  tuke it 
out for five minutes yet.
A cowboy is a sailor on horseback.
Orvls Hotchkiss: You are the sun­
shine of mv life. You alone reign in 
my heart. Without you life would be 
a cloud.
v  Grace Sterling: Is this a proposal 
or a weather report?
Miss Knox: Why are the Middle 
Ages called the "Dark Ages?”
Bill Frederickson: Because thero
were so many knighta. __:----- —
Officer: What do you mean by driv­
ing forty miles nn hour'.*
Miller: Wiry officer! I’ve been driv­
ing only fifteen minutes.
Doctor. Did the medicine straighten 
your husband out nil right?
Wife: Yes, we buried him yester- 
dfty.
Motorist (to native at crossroads)t 
How far Is It to I’lsmo?
Native,: Ten miles.
Motorist: Which way?— —
Native: Always.
Jack Babcock recently got the worst 
of a wordy bout. Nymnn Pickard, with 
a wheelbarrow wouldn’t get out of the _ 
way and Jack shouted, "You ought ’ 
to be pushing a baby buggy,” “And 
yon ought to be In It,” replied Pickard.’
Mother; Stop using stieli dreadful 
language.
Jones: Well Shakespeare uses It.
Mother: Then don’t piny with him 
any more.
Mac: How much would you tnke 
to paint my picture?
Jones: A broom mid u bucket of 
paint.
"Jack, are you teaching that pur- 
rot to swear?"
"No. mother; I’m Just telling him 
what not to say.”
One good thing alsmt a Ford Is 
that It always rattles before It strikes.
Chet Davis: She’s some stepper but, 
0 p ‘>oy» *be *mokes like a volcano.
a red Louis: Just whitt I like. You 
know the old suying, “When there is 
•moke there is bound to be n fire."
Young rushed into the hank and 
■upped 150 down on the cashier's 
.otjfHd *houted: “Gimme two cases," 
What?” asked the astonished 
“ fhler, “Two cases of w hat?”
Two Ca*‘‘1'' that ought to cover it,” 
... i™  sort of a place do you think 
uu» Is, and whnt do you want of two 
cases?"
j. ‘Anything— I’ll drink it whatever }  is. I saw your sign outside that said 
• Per cent.”
There was a young man whose nnme 
was McGuire,
Who ran through town with his 
trousers on fire;
<Luu*jef* ,*° Doc-Frye, but fainted with fright,
sight ” l<" *a,d’ "ur <,|l(* **■
larged 1 ^ome vt*gctable ure awfully 
Koster: How so?
erry: Why I suw three policeman 
•sleep on a single beet.
blooded ? WHy *■ “ "nokc "° co,a
®cfttuse its blood has to go so 
through1  ^ K°tH tok before ft gets
,Shoe. Salesman: Short vamp?
Lucilo Sterling: No, but fny sister is.
Wilbur Miller: And ho was driven 
to his grave,
Doris W’estendorf: Sure he wus. Did 
you expect him to walk?
The taxi came to a sudden hult in 
the middle of a block. > —
"W hat’s the trouble?” called the 
man from the back heat.
“I thought the young lady said, 
stop,’’ answered the driver.
"Well, she wasn’t speaking to you.”
Can’t study in the full,
Gotta play football.
Can't study in the winter*
_  Guttw plav basket bath
< an’t study in the spring,
GottS pluy base ball.
Can’t study in the summer,
Gotta girl.
Lucile Sterling: You have a terriblelino.
Bill Lee:' Yah. Spalding used to pay 
me twenty-five a week to string rac­
quets.
“It won’t be any longer,” said the 
monkey, as he bucked into the luwn 
mower and cut off Bix inches of his 
tn ltr
Anything a hoy hears goes in one ‘ 
c«r and out the other, while anything 
a girl hears goes In both ears and 
comes out of her mouth.
The Modern Theatre is One of the 
World’s Grcutest Institutions
THE SAN LUIS OBISPO 
THEATRE CO.
offers consistently good programs 
at the
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Poly-Santa Maria
Poly and Santa Maria mat in their 
annual football game at Poly field on 
November 7. Santa Maria, after being 
beaten in one game ao far thia year, 
wua out to keep that record while, on 
the other hand, Poly waa out to 
avenge a 38-0 defeat of laat year.
Firat Quarter
Poly kicked to Santa Maria. Santa 
Maria returned the kick of 20 yards. 
Here they were held for three downs. 
They then kicked, Poly returning 15 
yarda on a aerie* of end rune by Cap­
tain Lumley and Oingg. Poly placdd 
the ball on the 30 yard line where on 
the next play Gingg, with perfect in­
terTerence,  r an  HO yarda for  t he  firat 
acore of tne game.
White converted.
Poly kicked off over the goal line 
and the ball waa put in play on Santa 
Maria’a 20 yard line. From here on 
both teama played fairly good ball and 
aa the quarter ended Poly had the ball 
on Santa Maria'a 80 yard line again.
Second Quarter
Poly waa let for three down* and on 
the fourth White placed kick the ball 
over for 8 point*. The reat of thia 
quarter waa aome real action. After 
Poly had placed the ball on the 10 
yard line they were held for down* 
and Santa Maria took the ball. They 
kicked from behind their own goal line. 
Poly blocked the kick and a Santa 
Maria man fell on the ball behind hia 
own goal line giving Poly 2 more 
points a* the half ended. The ball wa* 
In poaaeaaion of Santa Maria on her 
own forty yard line—acore—Poly 12, 
Santa Maria 0.
Third Quarter
The aecond half opened with Poly 
kickjng off to Santa Marla. From 
then on through the reat of thia uuar- 
ter the Santa Maria team had Poiy on 
the go with a aeriea of long pane* 
und line bucka. Santa Maria acored 
their Arit touchdown. They failed to 
convert. Poly kicked off to Santa 
Maria and Santa Maria returned the 
kick 20 yarda. They advanced the ball 
from here to Polya 20 yard line and 
made a place kick. Score 12-9. The 
quarter ended with the ball on Santa 
Maria 30 yard line after Poly had 
kicked to tneln.
, Fourth Quarter 
Thia quarter atarted with Santa 
Maria in poaaeaaion of the ball on her 
own 30 yard lino. She then atarted 
her nailing attack but Poly seemed to 
break them up for a while. Santa 
Maria Anally completed some of her 
paaaea and advanced the ball to mid 
Old where Poly held them and then 
took the ball. Poly failed to gain and 
ahe tried aome paaaing. One of these 
Santa Maria intercepted and ran for 
her aecond and Anal touch down. They 
failed to convert. Santa Maria kicked 
to Poly who with 3 minute* to go 
started a rally and aa the Anal gun 
sounded, placed the ball on Uanta 
Maria'a 20 yard line. Final acore— 
Poly 12, Santa Maria 16.
PLAY THE GAME!
When your team la not holding the 
line, '
Play the game!
If mischance* against you combine.
Play the game! 
lie loyal. Your acore 
May he less or be more;
Take the fortune of war.
Play t^e game! __
When the ball Inches nearer your goal.
Play the game!
When the pluck seems to slip from 
your aoul,
, Play the game!
He faithful.’ You may 
Rave a desperate day; j 
If you don't anyway
Play the game!
Santa Barbara Defeats Poly
Poly went down to defeat la*t Satur­
day at the hand* of the Santa Barhara 
Teacher’s College at Santa Barbara 
with a Anal score of 6-0. Poly played 
a dandy game and showed up very 
well against the Teachers.
The game was played in the'Tba- 
body Stadium with its turf Aeld which 
we were unused to. This interfered 
with our playing as we have been used 
only to a plowed Aeld.
Poly kicked off in the Arst quarter 
with Santa Barbara receiving. Santa 
Barbara tried line plunging when Poly 
held and took the ball Sown the Aeld 
to within scoring distance on wide end 
runa. Poly passed but was unable to 
complete. Santa Barbara punted out 
of danger. The quarter ended with 
the ball on the 40 yard line.
In the second quarter the ball went 
back and forth in the middle of the 
Aeld with neither side scoring until 
the last few minutes of ,the-Arst half. 
Poly put in several new men. Santa 
Barbara completed a 20 yard pass and 
then carried the ball over for 2 yards 
and a touchdown. Their try for point 
was blocked. Poly kicked off with the 
ball in Santa Barbara’s possession at 
the end of the Arst half.
The starting lineup went in again at 
the beginning of the second half. Poly 
received and the ball stayed in the 
middle of the Aeld for the rest of the 
game. Santa Barbara and Poly were 
both unable to score during the rest of 
the game and the game ended with a 
Anal score of 6-0.
Both sides had a number of injuries 
and had to put in new men. Zanoli 
was put out in the second quarter with 
a bad shoulder but went back in dur­
ing the second half. Lee had a bad 
ankle in the fourth quarter and was 
taken out.
Heed, Harper, and Gingg received 
minor injuries but are all right now.
The starting lineup for the game for 
Poly was: Lee L. K; Hughston L.T; 
Hankenson L. G; Young C; Bardmess 
R. G; Harper L. T; Sparks R. E; Reed 
Q; Lumley L. H; Zanoli R. H; White 
F. Other members were Varian, 
Gingg, Traver, Elliot, Rollins, Irwin, 
Chappell, Langenbeck, Lee, and Miller.
Poly was Aghting'all the time but 
was unable to score and did well in 
holding the score down so low.
9PORT BRIEFS
One of Poly’s old football captains, 
Ernest Patched, better known as 
l-lne Plug ", was the high man In 
scoring In the Stanford-!'. C. 8 H. 
game last Saturday.• • •
Washington, by deafeatlng bo'h 
Stanford ana California, Is the PaclAc 
Coast Conference Champ 
• • •
By being defeated by Washington, 
California lost Its Arst College foot­
ball game In Ave years.
• • •
Saturday Poly play* her second con­
ference game and If she win* from 
San Jose she will Anlsh up lu the con­
ference quite well.• • •
been beaten by Washington so tbis 
game will have plenty of thrills.
Saturday Is the big gume between ' 
California and Stanford Both have
_____________r, . ■ : • • •
Dartmouth, by defeating Chicago 
M-6. I* the only undefeated team In 
the Big Tea nr- conference,
• • • - .r-
Saturday will mark the close of 
Poly* football season and as Poly 
has played some very good teams and 
ha* made some good trips, she can end 
i her season and say she has had quite 
a successful season
The Dormitory-Town Game
The Doi’mitory and Town companies 
met in their annual inter-company 
football November 9. Considerable in­
terest was displayed as to the merits 
of the two teams and strong support 
was given to both aggregations.
The Ijormitory kicked off and the 
town gang took the ball for several 
yards before they were held for downs 
and was forced to kick.
- From there on it was anyone’s game 
Bark,and forth across the length of 
the Aeld they went, both teams threat­
ening hut neither able to score. The 
game appeared to be in the hands of 
the town company toward the latter 
part. They played the offensive for 
the most part.
At timeh when the Dorm bunch was 
crowded they held like rock and saved 
muny a score. HoweVer this could not 
last. Toward the latter part of the 
game Chet Davis went over guard; 
twenty yards to a touchdown.
In the last period of the game wild 
playing was indulged in by both teams. 
Long passes seemed to be the things 
that were considered the best bet. 
None of these were complete however 
and the gume ended with neither team 
within scoring distance.
The Anal score was 7-0 in favor of 
the town. The conversion after score 
was made by a very clever end run 
from place kick formation.
Unable To Get Bleachers
Efforts to obtain bleachers for the 
foot hull Held fulled on account of luck 
of funds. It had been planned to have 
new bleachers for Home-Comhig Day, 
but verj unfortunately the students 
will have to wait until next year for 
them.
Alfred: At the party 1 thought your 
costume was ripping.
Rae: Well, if you were a gentleman 
you would have told me so.
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